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Mapping Phase: Group Protocols to Support Community Integration

The Roadblock: Background

Construction Phase: Development of Community Resources Binders

Identified Need: a lack of current and organized information on resources available in the local community to support patient’s occupational engagement 
after discharge from an inpatient psychiatry unit
Supporting Research: AOTA has clearly defined community integration as within the domain of the profession1. Additionally, research has shown several 
occupational therapy techniques to be effective in this area, such as individual placement and support, cognitive interventions, social skill training, 
wellness and recovery plans, and IADL training2. 
Objectives: to update and develop a current collection of community resources for use by therapists and patients on an acute psychiatric unit, create the 
associated group protocol plans to incorporate community resource education into routine programming, and train staff on new resources to ensure 
project sustainability

Resource Binder for Patients:
• Detailed notes for community resources including occupations provided, contact 

information, and requirements for use in an easy to read format
• Organized by occupation and intended population
• Identified bus routes, driving, and/or walking directions when appropriate
Resource Binder for Therapists: 
• Detailed notes for onsite visits using the Person-Environment-Occupation model 

and the Occupational Therapy Practice framework  to identify relevant onsite 
occupations, environmental considerations, and personal characteristics of a 
typical site participant 

• Included community integration group protocols created in phase two
• Contained articles and evidence used to support community integration
• Disseminated information through in-service and gave templates for sustainability

Each group included a detailed protocol, theory and evidence sections, sample activities, and grading 
opportunities. All protocols were subject to review from therapists and a faculty mentor. Five groups were pilot 
tested by the student while onsite. One group was modified from a design already used by therapists onsite. The 
student spend extensive onsite time building competency in leading groups for this setting. Virtual time was spent 
refining groups and ensuring firm theoretical grounding. 

Results: A pre- and post-survey was given to both therapists to determine efficacy of the project. For each item 1 represented very 
difficult/unsuccessful and 5 represented very easy/successful. Pretest ratings ranged from 2 to 3.67 (mean 2.83) and posttest results ranging from 3 
to 5 (mean 4.33). All scores increased. Three scores (thoroughness, ease of use by therapists and by patients) were rated as 5 at post-test. The lowest 
score of 3 was knowledge of the occupational facilitation for community resource sites which may indicate that it will take therapists some additional 
time to become familiar with the information in the binders. This still demonstrated improvement from the pretest score. 
Conclusion: This project provided therapists with appropriate tools to improve community connections for inpatient psychiatry patients. Groups 
created to disseminate the information were evidence-based and to an appropriate standard. 
Limitations: Due to COVID-19 outbreak, student was not able to return onsite after pilot testing groups. Despite these changes, therapists received 
the completed deliverables, and were able to implement and evaluate the work. However, data could not be gathered from patients on project 
effectiveness. Further research is appropriate to examine the impact on patients. 

The Destination: Results, Conclusions, and Limitations

Feedback from Therapists

• IADL: “Building Our Ideal Community” and “Community Resources Tree”
• Social Skills: “Making New Friends” and “Self-Expression”
• Cognitive Intervention: “Challenging Negative Thoughts”
• Wellness and Recovery Plans: “Wellness Recovery Toolbox”

“The new improved community 
resource books are formatted in a way 
that is easy to read, much more user 
friendly, and comprehensive.”

“I am excited to use your template to 
continue to expand community 
resources for our patient population.”
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